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" TAR E WORLD IS G 0 V FOI,N.E,Dr MITCH.”

I SATURDAY, D,lii,lolpV4l 18, 1847.
~i l'Gr, SY CHILD.

Tr ELM t COOK.

lie spragg to Mir in a cr.,zy tent,
Where the eoldiwintl wni,itle I Vientail, many ren

,It win Wut the %owe and tough W.r,. hat,4l,„
That Fottthe 1 Ins wahine,' and .watlie,l hie haudri
Nut ti-the or eollt, liit I.lWil Wt. 'here,
, runny retie or the nm hen, heir; .
But the mother as yin smiled,
With heartfelt jay o'er thel Gqicy

'He grows like the t none 'ilk, liraltby and breed,
nounite but the trortt. no lied but the sWaril;

liallneked.ln, utnlrein the limged ',trent°,
'DT in ere'bent in the i'ettrellitie begin,

The daztine °dire or the 11°Iiquet sheen
!Nth Innerralleo on hint, I weep;

But are •prom?, end tko wend fire piled,
Aud sweet Is the rural of the Gipsy Child:

Ito nt Inrgn while m aidens admire
111:r unil hie ryco, of firf;

They in irk chock'. ttth tnwne hue,
Ili:: tech t.Arriationthi,liii a Vironglri

Ile I .tortv, al ial and thor cuivoi hie iv. th.
All pore at 1 White no their unit% pew I. wreath, '

An I Vie emu-Ile nine mot d.un•el toll.
Will turn to g izo on the G loy

1,1! •WI the ,flit litt is tot ing along,
Wlin-il ne to !ninth: il.e Idn kliii.l's pong,
li.i wanders at flighted! to ,t.trtle Vie owl, 1
An I is hlying lignin to thew.itrkt.loe',, howl,
II s' puha arc twwl.a.kled. hi-.•p ru is bold,
II.i• erne from t'w!....,115 orr,iii,m and gold;

11iti dower-i. 5,i1 31111 his life to nits!,
Attd tztne. i•titt'tt e tvg the tipsy Chii,l.

iv.t TER LY. 111;; ,OR TUC PROM-
IsE

BY ROBERT F. GRF:H.LRY

- - retrrot
or imnogp. Alit •suuuunr x hub mate tweet

11/aeldimIlea I queilin nritt
T •••••-• A,l hre 1 tr•.+hr t'w wren
Chirp,l•••ll tn. ulll be• 11,!. I:••• running hrunic.•"

by Li
ell fo
cent

A ,beutniftd vatic.), bordered on every side
ustering masses of rich and many-ettlor-
inge intersects, like a deep set scar, the

-al portion .1' Peniisylt•anin—not the least
•kable feature of o hick is its,almost to-
eclition from the turbulent world by

t) it 18 sot rothled. Owing to its peen,
apprnpiintcj.r•ss for business, or a cont-

!ion of similar eam•eti., its quiet nooksand
glens have heretofore escaped pollution,

ail wny shares, with other like hallucina-
tions are things unknown.
. As if it had been intended that nothing
should be wanting to complete the attractions
of this favored spot, A:: indwellers seem to
have become imbued with the infectious spir-
it of peace which broods over it, and the clack-
ing of mill-vileels, therronritig of miniature
wale'fulls, the liming of cattle, are the only
sqynds %illicit occur to ‘cry its detightful
stil•nos

rem;

tal
111,:VI 4

bina

and

When the crimson sunset of nahl•stimnier
is lingeri4g, opou the tonk: of the distant hills,
etevelOping them, as it wire, in a pbrple veil,
and{ casting into the dilute ut thue. It tuk
twee' the beautilid Susquehanna!), catiliing
the fading daps,

. Id, Mile comtoly

seems tronsfiii Tod by liked: subtle alchemy
into'a vein or molten gold, and glidps gently
upon its rt cure amid the fur olf dells
until lust to vietv in the distance. A change
-now conies lover the slninbcriog laud-cape..
The last hernia of Oil Sol has di-appeared re-
luctantly from ..the loftiest hill•top, and )on-
der, high in tho star•gernmed arch above, the
early moon comes forth with her train of glit-
teriii,g satellites, and casts a softer glow upon
the scenes. From among the trees which
line the valley on either side, a multitude of

lights shine fordh from the windows of
e eottagere, sect ing as beaconsIn the IA ay-

Worn traveler, alid in the tangled iiiiderwood
is heard the ceaseless chirping of innumera-
ble crickets. -

It oas on srich a !light as this o e have just
described—the time, mid-spit-liner—that Wal-
ter Lysle, the youngest and most industrious
farmer in the valley, sat down, in company
with: his blooming wife, to a hum he had 'teen
but-a few montl\s married, to partake of their
evening meal. j'l'lty kettle sang men ify upon
the hearth, and the little fire which was al-
Ways kept burnitig,let the went her he at,nn
nr cold, for household ?imposes, cast rt i ruddy
glow main the snowitrhite table-cloth, and
ripen the Simple iibjects of, fitriature which
tilled the room. A small tricker cradle stood
upon the floor, mid-way !Kaweeit the young
couple, contairiing n treasure o hich neither
would have hartereJ for thetrealth of a thou
sand Golcondas; and main the ample hearth.:
stone, with his nose placed as clo•ely ngaiust
the crackling Embers an ;he heat aonhl.nllnw,
a huge and :!tansy dog, the farmer's only r is:.
:Fistula in his daily toil, and the faithful com-
pamim of MI his master's rambles, had settled
Himself cozily &Iwo for an hour's uninterrup-
ted cogitation. From tho sultriness of the
night, the win lows, were both thrown•npeu,
and the chirping of the crickets without, and
the singing of the kettle within, mingled to-
gether in a kind of fantastic chorus, by no
means mtpleasing to listen to.
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The cottage was, in itslif, a mere ban:l.6llx
of a place, with lundly room enough to move
about in, and min ing it ns a stranger front
without, you could not help wo'ndering how
two human beings of any dimensions could,
by any possibility, continue to live in so di-
minutive a dwelling. Vet Wairer Lyle and
his preity wife had never bestowed a thought
upon the mailer, but lived in their own hum-
ble way, throughout the year, without a sin-
gle care to disturb the even current of their
existence.

Walter Lysle was the son of an upright
and thrifty farmer, and had received his edu-
cation, although a plain one, in common with
many whose-tamilies! occupied, as the world
goes, a position l'ar isuperior to his own.—
Among those with 4mn he, became thus as-
sociated, was one for t whom theyoung farmer
conceived a farting friendship: . and so strong'
became the attachment between the two, that,
at last, Walter Lysle and William Kennedy
grew to be •Innited upon as brdthers. and shar-
ed all things incounnon with each other. Asl
tithe flew by, the two lade, having .received

what their parents deemed a sufficient degree
of instruction, were,- withdrawn from' their
studies, and separated, with a mutual promise

nevl to lose sight of early friendship, but to
stand by and assist one another to to best of
theit abilities, whenever future occast n should
detnlan I it.

William Kennedy was transplanted to theIcity 'i, where he &nu erect about,for,a time,
_among dealers in various cmumolities, until,catching the thirst for gain ky!tich . has beenthelrnin of many a noble sold, he became, in

a short time, the possessor of a iting fortune
andja nourishing business. Like othersdta

1
hisjaitttntinn, jaituntion, Kennedy now, imaged that, nu.
tes,l. one lives extravagantly, nod follows the1
fasrms, wealth was only nn inemeirance,
nui4 so fo -get rid of the, goad he ni;g'd hitve ef-
fected, had he been so clisired, he threw him_

self,' at °Ore, am mg- that society foil- which'he,.
had long Imnvailingly yearned, and, hating tn-
ket unto himself n wealthy bride. endeavored

~
to ersunile himself that he had nothing' far.
the remaining, pt desire. 'nut, alas! he sonri
fiat id that happiness doesidait, always follow
ric tes, and what he had formerly anticipated
as I source of never-failing gratification, be-
came, instead. his bane!

Meantime, far different was the' course pur-
sued by his whilom companion an! playmate,
Walter Lvsle. Immediately on quittingschl ad. the latter was withdrawn again to his

i father's farm, and, being of tin industrious and
' contented dispnAtion, he became a universal
favorite in the valley, as well as with his ftith-

' er;whit, in dying, beqacathed to bhp all his
worldly pos,essions, viz: an' unsulied repute.
lion, and a live year's lease of the farm Which
he had assisted in Ci/iliVilling. Thos silllll-
ie.', %Val ter was not long in uniing himself
ti) a maiden whose reputation 'wits as spotless
us his own, nit h whom, up to the perto I at
which our tale' commences, ho had lived as
happy as' husband could desire. •

Ott the evening in question, Walter Lysle's'
usually open brow wore ap.taxlpressjon of tho*i
sontendult uncoltimon to it, and thefew words
of Contefsationtwhieh, front time no time, fell
from his lips were brief and disjointed; a sure
evidence that his- mind was bent upon ,some
subject 'of no trifling interest. 'At length
hisgravi'ty became so appal-ent, that even his
wife could not help oltservingdt, and as sihe,
traced et ch feature with an anxious, eye, she
exclainvid:

4 W11%
of a air I
all inirt I
as gravel
theman

"E hat

, ‘Valter, what hn3 come over you,
Jen? A few minutes ago, you were
nplicheerfolness, nni now you nre
land pc:nsive as an owl. What can
11=111E

e been thinklng,.Mary," he nn4wer-
ed, 1"of t in Mari), happy lattirs we have itassed
together beneath this humble roof, tut how
illaleY poor IVriaLls“..a .t.,ty urv-... '11... —..—.L.

N'iiorti who know nut even the name of hap.oi'-
piness. Tridy, Mary, we havecause to thank
Providence fur its favors.'

linill in lee.), %Vatter—far I am sure it has
'thing else to with for." t

Nlary—only•Dar thing."
what is that, Walter?" , •
farm, Mary, ant this pretty cottage,
le common together,las becomb a part ant portion,

wool) we might cal it ours."
mould be more agrepabie, it is trio.,
boyafter ail, a lease Is jo.tt as good,

It only bring ourselves to think, Si).'
quite as golf I, Mary For instance,
the preselit,owiter--who,
ng, has.been 'Cry kin I to u.—SllO ,llll

die, and the property fail into other
AIM 'suppose the new owner to be a

lc ft it. iii

MEI
"Att.!
"On

which .I.‘i
❑rnii it I
of our b

1 "T I) a
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lEEE
ME

sial pose'
gain,ay'

ruddeul
Baud:.

lov& his own'intr7est better than
to promote the welfare and the hap-

piness Of others. Suppose,- when our lease
hail expire I, this person shonld come' to me,
am] say, '‘Valter Ls-le, you may be an honest
man, a faithful husband, and nn
farmer, hot—yon don't pay me enough 1,4 my
land:. What would become of us in such a
ea-e, Mary?"

ono wi
he love

"Work, Wulter!—could we not? We toe

both willing-, and there tire illentoi in the val-
ley who wouhl einpioy u4, if nee_ll. trere."

"Yes, Mary—that is nue; but if we were
to be driven, like worthless .cattle, from the
old homestead, en leared in us by so many rye-

ms, I nbuol,l never hull up my head
'But, hark!—there, is it footstep coin-
the mall:, nod a strange one, too, or

here, is, for once in his life, mistaken.'
t as he spoke, the sagacious:mho:A rose
feet, and, pricking, up his ears', placed

'l' at the side of his ma-ter—prepared to

he or repulse the intruder, us the,case
be. A slight pauce followed during
the steps ilieW gradually nearer. At
they ceased altogeitier„and a knock

eird-upon the door. •shy don't you go; Wniterr asked hs
hot knowing what to make of his' wine-
: 661 declare, I believe you are lialf4l-

-

Ig ul
Brun.

Eve'
to leis

welco
nigh
whiel
lent +l!
ens i+

"lb

tatice

"Afraid'—not I!" said 'Walter, rallying..
'•Come in, whoever it. is'thatknocks!" he ad,l-
-e 1, inla voice loud enough to be beard with-

, out. ,1
The door opened, and in obedience to the

summons there entered', at the same moment,
of tall figure and sinister aspect, the

Istftte of whoSe attire, disordered and covered
with dust .as it was, proclaimed that he had
been king upon the road. I:le did trot remnve
the, ItrHitl brimmed hat which he had worn on
eitterig, but, advancing into the centre of the
apart ent, and extending a letter, he said, in
the gilliffest tone imaginable:

""A letter fur Walter Lyale. Are you the
ma nr tiW !ter, disgusted at the messenger's inso-
lence,'l made no reply, but, taking from him
the letter, bade him, with a motion of lila fin-
ger, to be seated.

"Thank you, said the messenger-4 prefer
standing. I don't mini a glass of trine,

thonf.t--!f you have it."
"S e have nit wine, lint I ,tvill bri4you

setneider," said Illary,,vapishia\g.

'MeanWhile, Walter observing that-Tthe seal
was black; broke open the letter with a trem-
bling hand, Ind found within it n confirokation
-of his most dire forebodings. He felt ?lie ne-
cessity of concealing his emotion froth his
wife, howeier, and had barely timel to remark
to the stranger that he would confer with him
shortly alone, when Mary reappeared with
tankard. of cider. This the messenger swal-
lowed at a draughVand Walter, making an
excuse in a tone as dasy as it *ls poro-ibla forthim to assume, left the ratan -with him,`prom-
ising in a few minutes to return.

The time wore on, and the usual hour for
retiring had lung passed, but still 'Walter
Lysld came not. The heart of Mary Lysie
grewrd snit lone, and her 'eyes Were• dint and
swollen with over-watchnig. Her mind im-
agined all the horrible thing's it was rossible
to think, and us - his absence %%us prolonged
her fears were increased. Sometimes she
imagined that the ,stranger was, some enemy
of her husband, and had decoyed him intosome
lone Spot under the guise of business for the
purpose of mordering, him. Then again, she,
was impelled to laugh at her own thoughts,'
nut her terror would pasS away-7inly to re-
turn, however, a temlfold proportion. She
had even 'resolved within herself that shewould go forth in search of hint, when, just
us she was on point of departing, a Ilea-
ty step was lie4r.l without, and Waiter Lysle
made his appearance. I 11liuti what a change hiti'taken place since hi'
went forth. 1114 coiMtenace, before rude]}'
with the glow of health and wholesOmeexcirelL-4
mem, was now the hue' of ashes. His dresi,

ei

~I•~I
~~~el

IIwas aisordered,! anti there was a •vilLess in
It's dark eyes as they glared around dm, which
made Vary shrink from the callused Which
she had solicited.

II
V.

e.-

S"

I‘,‘ ti•Goni Gu3, ntisbaini!: what has hap cued?
Speak—l Inns,. know a)i. I pin your,wife,
antl_have a tilt to it:" - ! •‘4lVe are ril IVl.lr ry—rtOtie. jlkl,atteri—grortaci 1 her huis'hall 1,1 as ,
himself exhatiste.l, into a ediair. •

..itnined? Ii .w, ant b'y whoa?"
"Yna.reineinher my forebodings this even

i rig -

"Yes--wliat then?"

u 11'-
11(11 threw•

spoke with the tongue of a prophet, Ma:
ry—of a prophet who forteits his Oivit des-
truction. You t,b-creed thel letter given tne

by the stranger kt,h.i broke hi upon .•a so ab-
rupt lc?"

I then?"
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previotisly apprehett led. The proiniefior is
dead."
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,•None—not the slightest,;:‘l.ary. The land
is to be sold at a price tittOly beyond my
means, and unless I Can obtain the requisite

,
' I

amount, we must leave the.pime, forever."
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ttd•Su his ngent,gave me to nderstand." \
The next day was SLbbatl , and that was
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lent to the scene an aApect of enchantment
worth all the rpectacles the world ever pro-. . _ . _ _ . _ _
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;it the foot Owt little latch before liValicr

liar, and a tr,.0.1-10i•Ifing_geiltiemar,
i;f the nti Idle age, sprang ont, aml ad% nixt".l
up the grate e.I walk tiiWard the pnrcli.--
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cave fur turf to ttreet 111111.
s utt;:i tote here at sal ifthe

tor,_'with 11 curl of the uuler nshe
with the ,fautiliar nonchalance of a man of

a loan of fashion, nt Mary through his eye-
g:ass. "1 thoitzfitllle place was desertt,l,l--
What a bliockittg yot:r garden is
toatlan," was his ttl3ropt srilOtatiuti, as
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,•Sirl"%rio.: all that the bmilLrel tvife
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alludei to the eon (if yi-uy
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rreeiyeil t! a he ha 1 1 ate too far, 11113 now
%viStit3.l to retrieve hi; error. •

one tle.:sire to hec my bushand,isir," be-
gun Nliiry, who had Utile, doubt as to the ( b.
vet of the stranger's tiset, Dud now reenred
from Inkincr, that step she had piiivi-
ously determined on.
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"Oh. tio!" replied the stranger, carelers'S;
"yon neyil apt trouble your hubband. Nly
pgie,ltti, IrsttpVi.*. has arraip.,,,l (Ito. IW:ir e uf-
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in truth; b to her it. %vas the most 'impor-
tant even of her life.

"My vkit, howeer," pursue,' the proprie-
tor, "was not altogether an Ole one, aMi, with
your acquiescence, I will take a stroll through
the premieres, in order to note what i'mprove-
mauls may be made in the general appear-
ance of the, placeAtippearances go a great
way, you know!--before disposing of it ti.)
another."

"Itthat k tho case, said Mary, at,sterly-i—-
-resolved to seize the first favor.ae moment
fur putting her plans into operation, although
the flippant manner of her visitor gave her
but little prospects oh that, is the
case, I will be your guide, sir. My ha-band
would wait upon you himself, but at this 'no-

ment I do not, know exactly where to look for

dare say, he might be faun at 'the Inv.
ern. if we wanted him l" aij ihieJ the visitor,
withno apparent intere4t ill iho-que-tion.
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Iplt litglilii111!: ;It the MO 11.1%,•-t. Gluier 111

w*olt. tract t'terice` 1214 I, 14 iheroiol p. rein, n..11 in h • 1.-, tin ice son h Till'
‘1,C,11/V. lie Mild; licmv 111111,1W• .1)'/ lv u..id
;wad to ibe we,l ling nl maul ( 1..50 thence
it.nth ohm, :-.1•,11i... 1. i I• Ih" i.L.c.•

e 50novo ur 1e.., - t0.1.1
y ul Jolt. St or fi 1a... 01 said

)1,\ 1,, 111, 11/ C1.4.,'11 , II') 'OW orill W.li(
,t'd II 11 a , I l•-i,'11•11 ,; Ih,• 1111)V 1)) 11, b.

l'il.m, or :-ALI:--(1ot• Ilf, d MI Iyr riii,:ili,,il

Cil I,slC, .1.1.• .1111 d 111 wie V, Or. anti wit: lo.d io

t•VI, )'.',11e,; fu bie., .:1::( 4: \rliitl 11y) 1, 1T . 11117, 1.1115. 11 11101; L.,•1 ,ti.

' 11.V.N / .1.. s ''';! ) la,: r rs, iE%.14.
Ilk or. el. Nov ~7. 11,7 , ' -11..

Si;A' 1.1.1 1:. 1 .1!.141• Itl 010 resicit ,,,,

the sstb-t tlhel n t he 1 it:, row!, in I intlinr
I•h•Cit tt /%1 whip :111,mi thy c

:«I.`tern, a iitile cad( 11 in the
Vl.lli l• 1.11 111 1110.. Tile
k I (VII', id I:0 c.inn., !me npe.ty, ptt

.11ar_e aitoi :the ßy.
PITTER 01101-1-.DY.

I Illubolcrcelt, Dee. 4. 19!7. 3t

Dr.
THOAISONIAN, -BOTANIC, IAND lIY-

DItoPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
• 117,7".., MI SiNib f. 4 II El ie. P.1...rr1i1., P. SeiVietx. nil 1110.0 Wili, pre

rer flat ht lil h to-to, laic II ~,, orth,,
as he ;ill pni.olis 1,1what

I yet dr <r i ip ion uuiv such reilli die. ft,
net in uni., ,ori wi h he fines of lire.

"\V e tuge a ch 13aIIIIA a., hay.. 1,0 slrire.„
%\' i h n.rtii,e "r the I iws (tI

With blood oor hands we never eutin,
Nor poi uteri. to ease heir

N. B. Bot:inie AI, (heal Books kepi on hand
Nov ttll7. ,

1 , 'Jur ,Customers •

ARE inibruied hit in addi. ion 'o nur pres 4I,toek of f;Lt..) 11- 48 and VES 1"INIIS we
wilt be reveiving by Expri.,s during the Full and
w inter such "mats in our line its ihu ikinund ilia‘

li. quire. It is ei nein ly hoped this ci y will sup.
putt one retrular . 1, lere'nott. Tailor Pbop that I
cat iiid on by 111Clk(iiiS. -,)

.I:. n. 4- I. FL:tKEENE. .
I 'nip, CICAOIaPt 9,3, 13 17.

f_l
'r— _. _ ---1-3. —lf'2 i ,A Ito%l,`A ItE. —Our sloe% of Hardware cum

prises a meat v:1 I Joy of Medwiictil In'Ple
liwul. ofSte/1,716r viiiiily --iic'm as Virliwr Chi-xels,
g011. ,0,, plane eons, ainfel ha-, ins, s gal am.!,•is
(knit shank,) lances and hits_ real rieuteh pt.ttetl
t.:otnit 4,,ee, DiViiki,, Jail , ki,,retß, fem... mill and
cro-s cut sun a, hand 1111(1 kick saw:, stns and
name-, t?“etle r with a aenerail "hoc', (meta i f
111 ..1 liniin.teliuts Lorks, iiiintlii s lint' en,UOll4 limits ,oad i.ctens, hunks end itin.cg. &c. ;

LEs rE t, att.:NNE]. 1 ar (Alb: 1Lit•
Nov 13, 1817. , 211
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